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Abstract 
     Parsing is one of the fundamental problems in natural language processing. Most 
natural language applications such as information extraction, machine translation and 
speech recognition would benefit from accurate parsing result. Moreover, research on 
parsing is helpful to discover the essence of human thinking since the language is the carrier 
of human thinking. Therefore, parsing research is of great theoretical improtance as well as 
philosophical significance.  
In this thesis, the performance of four classical parsing models is analyzed is Chinese 
parsing. The characteristics of these models are studied so as to discover the reason of the 
obvious differences between Chinese parsing and English parsing. As a result, the main 
tasks of current Chinese paring are determined as: 1) how to take into account the Chinese 
grammar flexibility and the disambiguation information between word level and sentence 
level when modeling, and, 2) how to acquire the most favorable disambiguation information 
from the relatively small corpus available. The new Chinese parsing model is proposed 
under the comparison of the results of above classical models. 
In order to obtain the global optimization, this article proposed many innovative 
algorithms: 
1. Define interlink overlapping ambiguity field and compound ambiguity field. Point out the Bug 
on solving interlink overlapping ambiguity and combinatorial ambiguity and compound 
ambiguity field in Chinese word segmentation of the present several kinds of mature 
Chinese automatic word systems for the representative example: Institute of Computing 
Technology, Chinese Lexical Analysis System(ICTCLAS). Correct the semantic relevancy 
about two words through contextual information based on Hownet, as well as redefine the 
fee about the candidate word, and amend the algorithm of maximum probability word 
segmentation, successfully solve the questions of overlapping ambiguity, combinatorial 
ambiguity ,interlink overlapping ambiguity and compound ambiguity fields in Chinese word 
segmentation. 
2. In order to obtain the global optimization of five dimensional integrated Chinese 
information processing of word segmentation, new words recognizing, Part-of-speech 
tagging, word sense tagging, Chinese parsing, proposed "N – shortest path" of  Viterbi 
part-of-speech tagging rough method. 
3. Compare two definition and computational method of the lexical semantic relevancy 
about two words based on Hownet, point out the different application occasion of using them. 
Regarding the stage of word segmentation we can use the second way, as for the stage of 
word sense and syntactic structure disambiguation we can use the first way.  
4. Point out at present it is very difficult of using Bigram, Trigram HMM and the 
grammatical knowledge-base of contemporary Chinese to solute the problems of word sense 
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disambiguation, amend the PCFG algorithm using linguistic environment factors based on 
Hownet. 
5. Using the statistics primarily, the rule for vice- method definition component parts of 
a sentence structure semantic relevancy, and carries on screening using it to the PCFG 
algorithm result, the experimental result indicated can effectively dispel to several kind of 
common sentence patterns. 
6. Propose a kind of global optimization algorithms about the word segmentation, new 
words recognizing, part-of-speech tagging, word sense tagging, Chinese parsing: Partially 
optimize each stage and then backtrack and obtain the global optimization. 
Keywords: Chinese Lexical Analysis; Chinese Parsing; Global Optimization;  Hidden 
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从 20 世纪 50 年代初机器翻译课题被提出时算起，自然语言处理（Natural 
Language Processing ）的研发至少也有 50 年的历史了，在这 50 年中句法分析的困
难始终是阻碍自然语言处理前进的巨大障碍。句法分析的最主要的困难是岐义消解。
自然语言的岐义成为句法分析不能回避，也无法回避的一个困难问题。 


























































































世纪 50 年代到 80 年末，出现了一些有代表性的以规则为基础的系统。 
上世纪 50 年代末到 60 年代初 Chomsky 的转换语法和形式化理论为下一代的自然
语言处理提供了一种新的解决方案。 
上世纪 60 年代自然语言处理的主要技术是关键词分析和模式匹配方法。比如：


















到了上世纪 70 年代初，Woods 提出了转移扩张网络法（Argumented Transition 
Networks）增加了正则表达式的能力,同时克服了用有限状态机表达上下文无关文法时
存在的限制。然而 ATN 方法严格依赖于特定的应用领域，移植十分困难。 
从上世纪 80 年代初期开始，国际计算语言学界先后出现了一些新的语法理论。其
中比较著名的有广义短结构语法（Generalized Phrase Structure Grammar）、中心语
驱动的短语结构语法（Head-driven Phrase Structure Grammar）、词汇功能语法






































































英语的树库以 Penn treebank 使用得最多。Penn treebank 前身为 ATIS 和华尔街
日报（WSJ）树库，它的第一版出现于 1991 年中期，第二版出现于 1994，即 Penn 
treebank。 Penn treebank 除了语法标注外还标注了部分语义和谓词—论元信息。从
第一版出现到现在 Penn treebank 已发展了大约十年，整个过程一直都在维护，修正。
所以被认为具有较高的词性和标注准确性，是目前研究英语句法分析所公认的标注训
练集和测试集。 
































了深入的研究，主要表现在 PCFG 规则推导、参数学习和分析算法上，Baker 证明了 BW
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